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J0HN JANKIN'S NERMON.

Th Isidstr sdi4 last riftt, says Ito,
iDolk't be aftald of-glvin';

If-your lifo in't nothin' to other folks,
Whly, what's the ulse o' livin',?''"

And that's what I says to wife, says 1,
There's Brown, the nuis'rable sinner,

He'd sooner a beggar would starve than gi
A cent towards buyin' a dinner.

I toll ou ou minister's prime ho is,
(ut I couldn't quito determine,Whe I heard liim a-givin' it right and lc:
Just who was hit by his sermon,

o 'course there couldn't be n1o inistake
When he talked of long-winded prayin',

,For Peters and'Johnson they sot and scowli
At every word ho was sayin'.

J#nd the minister he went on to say,
*Ihere's various kinds o' cheatin',
4 f-)Igion'a as good for every day
At it is to bring to meetin'.

I don't think inuch of a tnan that gives
The Lord 'Amens' at my preachin',

And spends his tino the followin' week
In cheatin' and over-reachin'."

I guess that dose was bitter enough
For a man like Jones to swaller;

Uut I notleed he didn't open his niouth,
Not one, after that to holler.

Hurrah, says I, for the minister-
Of course I said it quiet-

Give hs sbnd more of this open talk
It'very refreshing diet.

The minister liIt 'em every time;
And when lie spoke of fashion,
tid di-riggIn' ofit In bows and things,1 As '$oman's rulin' passion,

And a-coni' to see the styles,
I couldn't help a-winkin'

And hudgin' my wife, and says I, "That
And guess it sot her thiukin'.

Says I to myself, that serinon's pat;
But inan is a queer creation;

And I much afraid that most o' the folks
Won't take the application.

Now If lie had said a word about
My personal mode o' sinnin',

I'd have gono to work to right myself,
And not set here a grinnin'.

Just then the minister says lie,
"And now I've coimo to the fellers

Who've lost this shower by usin' the
friends

As sort o' moral umbrellas,
Go hone,"'says he, "and find your faults,
Instead of huntin' your brothers';

Go home," lie says, "and wear the coats
You've tried to fit for others."

My wife she nudged, and Brown lie winke
Anid there was lots o' smIlin',

And lots o' look in' at our pew;
It sot mny blood( a-isilln',

Says I to mnyself, our mInister
Is gittin' a little bitter;

I'ljell liim,.when meetin's out, that I
AIn't at all that kind of a critter.

[Froi the Aunericain Odd Fellow.)

[The follow ing affecting incidor
is sent (o 118 by an esteemed correi
pondent now in Paris. WeT hav
no doubt that it will be read b
our' patrons with the interest i
hlhmerits desof-re.]
The 0o)0 merit of tis tale is thi

*i is true. It camne to the writer
kcnowvledge during his present sa
journ in Paris, and it seemed wort
tolling because of its reality.

I.--TiIE ADVERLTISEMENT.
O0n the 22d of Septemnbcr in thi

faoar;' there dppena'ed ih some
* the IParis papers tihe followin
* statement :

" Yesterday, the ser'geant de vil
on tile Quai d'Anjou saw a body
t)6i 'eine. Wth assistance 12
d4'ow"it out, and 'ounfl it to be th

crsofa womanl, about 35 yeal
oag,with light hair, blue eye

a dross (voll wvorn, and a bonn<
app~,ai4nlyquito new. She sooni
odtohave been in the wvat8r but
shprt timne, not Qver fif'teen hour
Th~.'e'fohains whro taken to Ut\ Mor'gue, wpJoro. it is hlopod( tho(
.mgybe identified by friends."
u f.-MADEMols15Er,LE.
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III this school Maldemloisello was <

tIssistaInt teacher. Sie had been
once a pupil hero, and, when hor i
youth was over, soeing no other I
way to gain a livelihood, and hav-
ing no parents, she applied and
secured a position which gave her
a homc and a sum of money that I
would have been far from adequate <

Ve to clothe bor in tho plainost way,
had sho not had the aptness aid I
skill of a Frenchwoman with her
noodle.
HsHor lifo was dreary indeed.-
Day after day, and yetr after year, I
she had to go through the dull I

3d drudgery of her calling, in barron
rooms, teaching coarso and thank.
loss scholars, and treated almost as I

a monial by them, as well as by J
the principal; and no romanco had I
over come into her life to lend it
some light, and to transform, as ro-
nmance Canl, her dull experience and 1
its scones. She nIlver had, as oth- N

ors, any one to tolkhor of' love and I
of,devotion. Ifor plainl appearance
and awkiward ways had causod her
to be slighted, when at an ago that
to others had been joyous days ; 1
and she had soon her companions
go oif to St. Cloud or Engheim in
merry parties with their beaus,
leaving her to wonder if' she, too, t
would never have sich admirers. (
And i hon sho was in the school, I

' sho sav hor pupils depart, Whom I

she had found to be so unilovly, to I
enjoy the bliss of' tho .oontimont I
and romance of love-mlakin ; and :

then she heard of their passing in- E
to tile golden land of botrothal and t

marriago. But sho *as still left a- I

lono, with a hoart longing for some I
one to respond to-its yearnings, i
but never knowing the sweet Cx-

porience of whispered vows and
frtender adoration.

Thus had years passed away,
andsho was still at her weary wiork I
in her cheerless abOdo, without
any light or sentiment in her coi-
mon-placo and lonely life. I
d She is now, as we see her, about I
thirty-five years old, and, on a face t
that nature had not lavishly on- I
dowed,had settled an expression of'
fatiguo and of sadness, while her,
tall, thin stature, and the long limp
curls that fell beside her palo
ohooks, gave her an air which the I
pupils described by calling -her
" the English woman," Sho was

excoodingly unintoresting, oee t
must admit, and yet a glance into I
her eyes, deop and blue, soon show-

t ed that she could have mado'soio I
s- one of' the mon that overlooked E
n her for her fairer companions, hap-<
y pier than they could, and that her
LB comnpany could have made burdens<

lighter and home plensanter.
rt Such wias Madlemoiselle when,
's September of this year of grace :
,. 1873 arrIved, in which month an
h 6*porience was waiting her oft

which she little dreamed.
III.--THE PLOT.

is Near to the school of wvh ich woeyf have been speaking, was a store
g such as one often sees in Paris,

with gay windo .vs, that containedi
enearly all the stock, in fact, and

n ylaring adlvertisements that were
e inoiu specimns of that, art

in which Parisians excel, unveraci-
,ty.- Hither Mademofselle used to.
come for the little purchases that
sheb had to make. Occasionally it
was a ribbon that she wanted;

a sometimes some other sligh t thing;1
wvhile to i'iy a parr of gloves was
an event, and, when shte sought a
dr'css, it was an affair of months of
delibeiration and of tirembiing
achievement.
These various errandls had made 1

0her appearance familiar to the
'cleriks in tile store, and they used
to often amuse themselves at her
expense,- and comment upon bori'
diffident and timid air. Among

s- thoese cleriks wvas one, whlom we
vilh call Char-les, who was the en-

gvy and paragon of tihe others, be-
causeoOf his, in their oye3, elegant
manners andi dress. Hie was a fop
n a very small wvay. lo edge~rilliant patent leather boots, that

aten francs a pair at least, ard(i
'reastpin that looked ver'y much
a gold, from the Paai Royal,
rile lhe curled his hair and wvax-
rhis moustache as it he lived on
a Boulevards. When he used
, saunter out on Surnday after-

atParis must be at his feet, for
<ho could resist him ?<
One day, when they were joking

about Mademoiselle one piroposed I
,to Charle- that lhe should make I

n love to heir. They had tried in vain1

0- to draw from her a smile; but she

g was proof against them, and they
r- dared him to the attempt. ])om-
It ing it an easy matter, and good

to spor't to play with 1hor and'dupo

re heir, he consented to tr'y it,
0, Accordingly, when next Made-
1o gpgislocaneo yto tho,gtpoye~
ro was aurprised to fInd Charles 1)0-4

"- lito and complirmntary at 'ira't,

g andl befoi'e long he had notually

Lt., spoken to he. mm.A.ds a i

mly leave on1e costructioll-that h,
10 Was In love with her. 1lush- hi
ng and alliazed, sho Went homno m1

") think ovolr his words and con)- It
luct, and to find that it was a o
woot Iovelty to think of them. i
Joiging to know if' she had right, <h
Y interpreted him), she soon found il
)Ccasionl for anotholr visit, and t hlen Ipl
ior thoughts were confirmed. Hle hi
old hor how ho had long adored le
)Or inl secret, 1111d niow IIwas dying<14
0 have her respond to his ardor. (

'horishing suich words and treas- a
ring each glanc, slo ow Went w

olo, as if to live inl ainow world. \\
it last fhilo had a lover ! One of '

1100 SpleIndid CroatuIeS called w

noen iad actually adored her.- St
low different did her bare cham- tL:
wer and the ChorlossRsch0ool-room1 ot
ceIn I HoW did all that s11.cop- nt

ibi]ity for tihe romantic, which iI,
iad boon peut,up for years, find
on t and trainsform this life for her! S
qow she Icoulld say to her friends, inl
ou can triumph over Inc no more ! of
have made Imly Conquest, and inl

010 Oe Cares for Inc and longs n<

1 me. Si
Whon agin, adbefaorc long, LI

lhe went to the place where this (h
ond boing'd wvelt,, as sho entered n(
ho (loor', tile clerks quickly saw a Ih
haige. Sho had bollglt a n1fow w
ollolt and a pair of' light gloves. SI
'hinking that, it may bo, it would e
lease him who -ved .hor to see ms

or as fiair as possible, out of' her bV
in ty pusos she had takon. a vast o

uni (for or) in orde to lond fr
dornment to iatures that tile dI
nir6r told hor yero. not all'. that w

Idets drVeamed of.' Then, in her 0<

niocenco and simpleo affection, qi
ho tremblingly went to let Cllalis o

ce bor beautified for his sake.- z%

lis devotion Wvas greater than h<
NVr. lierl adRnm111ent had not b(
>on inl Vaill. His eyes told of his tc

>assion, and his gestures expross-
d that h1e was only living for her. t:
lo went fuirther yet. le asked aI
or ill interview when lie could g
ell her ireely of his love ; and, rC

>ressed by his eagerness, she con- A
ented oil the next Sunday to go tlI
Vith him to tio slady walks of s-
he .Bois do Boulogno, where they 0
Ould speak to each other of' their si
meart's devotion. .l
Mademoiselle -'fond the very e,

treets different as shOe passed o<

hrough thibm nov her feet scarco-
y touchod the ground, and she St
unvied no one any more of the L
nany whom s11 passed, as once fu
he had donlo. Eife was not all .tl
lark I She had 'aited long, but w

lot iln vailn, anld tile pupils won der- se
Ad what hlad Come ov,er 11er. Heri el

theks were ro0sy as in youthl ; d<I
101' eyes were no0 longer-. listless; di

mnd, spu'rc(d up by lher affection, f
he ad(op)ted1 those litt,le womianly "'

ouiches of' dress whIichi caln so h<
encso. tr

"Why3,"' saidl tihe scolar's to 0n1
~nother', "Mi ademnoisellIe is actually
e0tt,ilg prect,ty. What is tile mat-
er' ?"

Anid that comning intorvieow I al
~Yhat v'isions8 of' bliss did sh11 call li

p as she thought of that ".No~
nat.ter' whait lies beyond,"' said al
lhe, "I w~ant to look no faither r~

han that Aftor that thlo delugo "s

TPhus1 abjsorgIed and triatisf'ormed b'
U hor first, loi,o; so fully arid :so n

ichily blown in her happy heart, '

fademnoiselle waited for Sunlday.

On the Saturdlay that inlter'von- I
d, Mademoisplle f'ound r'oason to
o agalin to the 81h01 whore 1101

dis centered, really, wishing to
miy something, but nlot.Iunvilling,

(robabig,'to hlave an excumso for
c01ng hcir lover algain. This lovo
vaLs bauch a j1oy to he'r an'd abch a
ighit in lib lolnely, dru'ldginIg life,
hat we must p)ardon heri, and we
vill pardon hoi', uniloss our hearts
ire very hoard.
Charles wias as devioted as over',tind, ini his mol'st arden!t m1anner01,

dleadled is suit, as lie leaned

eross5 the couniter' andl looked 11an- I
uisingly inlto heri eyes. The a
nomen011ts sped all too raidly, and
lhe was sadlly resolving to dlepar't,
vhen a roar of' laughter aroused

pShe looked around(, and( sa

110 clerks yieldhing to Iucontolla- 1
lo hilar'ity, whiilo ploin)tinlg at h1r .

mdI hor1 ciom)pan ion. T[hey hadl all

lie timIo been congrat.ulating him1
mf his succoss, and many a joko

iad thpy had at her o<ponso. Af.-L
or 0each visit, he had joinod in
hoeir mockery, and laid plans for
is5 donitot at huri' foturn'. On
his ocansion they had riot been
ble to conitrol thomselves, arid had h

)mrst ouit as thley waftchedl hhnl.-b

the hastily looked at thorn; hier'

ioart stood still .a nliomon0t, and( (
.hn Chad:lea too,, explodot W h
aiughter', and1( raft to thi'ow him..l

d( in lys onijoymnt of the afTair. h
talflishod uj ioriZp, d~in- f

itanti. ,Sle'had been made the obi. w
edt of their anore, and Ohdtrlns ti

ld only been seeking to render
)r ridicilous, anld to find fun in
aking beliove that ho loved her!
agy0113 and shaie, sheirushed

it of the stor with a sr'iCk.-
kThat anawakoingI all that

'cam of bliss had beenl a delusion!
I that ec.stasy had been but the
ay of' these wrofcheseHer love
id been aroused onily by a imrci.
sq deceiver! 110r heart had

il trampled 111)011, and her inlno-
'n(00 and ign11or-ance abused, with
refillement of cruolty tha was
orso thanl tie devices of savages!
'ho ean tell her misory alid her
1niliatioll as this came over 0her,
lien she passed out into the
rOct? 'What slffering was it to
link of her visions of rapturo and
'h0er hours of now-flounld happi-
ss, ill the light of what silo n1OW
td learned I
WN'hither. could ilsl now go ?-
1V Could not rt,unI'll to that dwoll.
g, which wotild only remindli her
her agony, and her bitter, Crush-
g disappoi lit i ci Sio could
>t bear agailn to see her pupils !
1o could not rosuilo 11r tasks
at would INw sCem far more
-eary than ever, and Vet sho Iad
>011r homic to go to. Oh, how

.r loneliness and friendlessness
ero realized in this fearful hour I
le wanldl-od oil, Iot l(IoWitng or

ring, whither she Went, until the
'oning came, and she was then
y the Seine. As she looked up-

I it, that river somi1od 1101 O ly
eond. A.xistenc was now a buir-
1n, and to livo was unenidurable,
hile deatIh had no droad ; it scin-
I hoe only friend. Within these
liet depths rest scomed to beck-
to her, and She thought, how1I0

voet it would be to escapo from
r shaine and her sorrow, and to
ongullfod ill those quiet, soft wia-

rs For overmllort".
The1 next day the papers con-
illed the allnencoillont quof-od
ove, and many a curious stran-
,r went to tile Morgue to seo the
mains of whicih they had road.
8 they listlessly s a u n t o r o(d
hrough tho cold, damp room, and
Ow, behind the glass paLitiion,
at corpso lying. on its marblo

ab), 1ntd partly covered by a cloth,
ley little thought of the signifi-
tuoC0 of tile scene-eof What a tIa-
1y it was the denouolent.
The gay clerks in tho brilliant
oro laughod, and still laugh, at
10 Old maid they had so success-
113 duped ; but God tr-easures up
0 memory of such doods, for,
hon the r'ocording anglo that iiu-
r'ibOS in) the imiper'ishial ar-
ilves the story of men's lives and
ath,.saw lher' plungo1 in)to thoe
1lk r'iver, 110 didl not onltor there
~ainst bonr namo13 thle stern'l wvord
uicido,"' but, wvi th indignant peon,
) tr'aced iln kindness there tile
uor1 0on0 of "murdored.

G. Z. P.
Par'is, Oct. 4, 1873.

TRUE Wowrr.--A really modest
Id mer1i torious personl will not
akoe protonsioiis of any kinld.--
is mallo and'111( expressIons wvill
ways hlavo ai tendonley to uInder'-
ito hli'cral abilit-y, not because 1ho
ill pretenid to be lcss capable than
3 really is, but so many men have
3comol pretonltious ini thoir mani-
3r's and1 expressionis lie fears 110

ay be considlerCd as such. We
-o inl consequenica, too apt to con-.
der thle extent and capacity of
'those whlom we moleta little be.
wv tho standard indicated by their

11o mlerit is seldom properly ap-
'eciated, and its cultivation is noev-
gr'eatly couragod, 01n the coin-
ar'y, pr'otOnco is almost alway's
iceossful. Tie whlo is pretentious
lu3cts tile inltorost of society iln a

mnilar' man nor as tile swindler.--
.o indluces mon to dhoubt tile ca-
icity of' othlers, and1( often to r'e-
soL aiid and emloymen11t, because
ioy measure thle merlits of all by
iosa of' then pro'(tontious~fop arnd
moocitedl ig'norance. Manly aln

>ncsMt and1( skillfu! man, and many

v'aluablo improvement, hias boeon
i'used supp)lort andl adoptionl be-
11us0 tile prlotontious swind(lor has

'eviously misled tIhe p)eople and
rIpo)sed upon01 thlemi outr'ageouly.
rotentions of every kind( ar'e true
di(cations of a weak mInd or a
0111( be swinllhor'.

CON VEaLsA'IoN. - Good, kind,
'ue, holy. wor'ds droppedl in .con-
3reationi may be0 little thought of,
it they are like seeds of' flowers

fr'uil.ful trees falling by thle
aysido, borne by some bird afar',
iply thIoreafter' to fringe withI

to maike gladi some.lo wil-

If' wo would have 'powverful
inds, '4o mngot'thinik; if we would

Ave faith f'ul hearts, we tmtist ldvo;

~ve,woli bhgvo str'o 1pusoloo,
i) must8,alor.. 'ioso~include all
int. in valnable in life

A N EFI.:CTIVEI '11rE1 1Elt-
ANCE SPEEAl.

A speech,. a Speech rom Wil.
On,"cried the thoughtless fol.

OWS.

"Ie can't makO a speech on
-old wiater. I defy him," said one
)f tle numbier.
"11y frienlds," began Wilton.
".lar, hoar ! hie's really in for

t 1NVn, cried a young man whose
lushud clooks gave pitiful signs
)f his devotion to the bottle. " Wil-
on is oin his foot."
The comrade they called vil-

on was a young man some twon-
y-throo years of' agO. Upon his
Ioo, within his oyes, a sottled
aelancholy rested ; his mann ersvero as gravi as thoso of an old

nan. He was oft.en' called "\\ril.
on the steady," On account of his
tuiet adhoronco to principle.
The head partner in the firma ill

vhose employ Wilton was, gave a
;rroalt party Once a yeur, d1111d it
vag to this gathering that Wilton
vas persuaded to como.
In vain his companions temptod

lim with the wino that flowod
reely. The "firm" considered,homselves good christians, as, in-
leed, did the world gonorally.Phy gave largely to charities and
.0 the church, whero their seats
vore scldom empty. They did a
rcat deal of good with their mo-
tcy, yet ill placing this fiery tem-
,ationl beforo young men, some
>f w)iom Were as yet without fix-
d principles, they committed agross and almost fatal error.

booking about him, Wilton saw

1eadymany faces f1111d With
no0briation; many eyes that, spite
)f their flash and sparklo, moved
vith diifleulty, and that dire un-
itoadiness that marks the inci-
?icnt stage Oj7drunkonoss.
"My friends," he said, and then

?aused, as if to give greator om-
hasts to what miig. follow, "I
i going to make a conf3ssion."
Some of the company smiled atthis, but by far the groator num -

ber were awod at the sad yet earn-
3st tones of' his voice.
"Five years ago I had a brother,a bright, beautiful lad, in whomthe hopes of a large family circle

3ntoilod. He was called a genius,
mnd ho was one. Sensitivo, gon-
tlC-heartCd, ad generons to a
fault, lhe also gave promise of ox-

Lrao rd inary vPigor of' mind. One
night several boys in the village
where I was born resolved to have
i frolic. The party wvas to be a
coorot one, and we were each to
aarry from our homes, if' we could,
provisions and wine. I caimo off
with success. There wias good
sheer; there woere bright and flow-.

ing liquors ; we wiere all young andbouyant. My brother had nover
Lasted wvine. Whether it wvas a dis-
nelination caused by natural (dis-
ike, or w.hothcr it was intuition
hat led him to avoid it as danger..
>us to him, I do not know. I on-
y know--and the recollection at

ahis moment is burning ini my
prain-that wvo all thought if we
sou Id get Herbert drunkI it wvould
eo fine fun. Fiends could not have

met themselves more ingeniously~o wvork to accomplish this objet
than we did. I was foroemost in the
itteompt. I will not excuse myslf,ior in aught palliate my conduct.
kneow lie had a manuscript poem

it home that had been pronounced
'emarkable by competent critics;
knew ho could improvise almost
wilthou t mnatal effort, andl expet.

d, under the stimulus of the fiery
orpon t-wvhose sting I dlroad
noro than 1 dread death-is5
rain would be quickened, and we
hould be charmed,po)rhaps amazed
itthe exhibitions of~his rairo gift.
'At last we pr1evailod, but in-

tead of' quickening the wine stum-
pif'ied his faculties. A few glasses
'educedl him to a state of utter in-
ibriety.
"The p)arty broke up. We were

ill wild wvith excitement; 1ho alone

was immovable, and quite insensi-

ule. There was no arousing him

rom a state cof(leathly sloop into

which he had fallen. I dared not

~ake him home that night, fearing
ur frolic might be found out in
oetting him to his room. So we
oft him there lyIng as comfortably
is we could p)lace him-his hand.
ome face flnshed an(? almost pur~-

plo, his active brain' for'once comn-

pletely stupified.
.In the morning I was awaken-

ad by -the sound of sobs. A wvhito

moared face stood civrime; a~tromn-

bling, weak voice cried out.

"I sprang from my bed. Myfrieinds, I knew the 'truth soon
Enotogh~ Herbert had' V65voi-ed

aient t9,nnsleadtiup, Ho;bad.fall.

au from the window, a height of
twoenty feet. Hie was still, living,

Ih'uM tm. M~ajors, and tears pnd

anguish." Hs voice ftdtoted.

oun1gmen, lie is living yet,
but an incurab3 idiot! Now, will
you asC -i to tako th acetursed
stull'? Yes, the curso of' th living a(

.ml rests tipoi it. It has burdon-i'
od my lit'o, it has ruined as noblo 0
anl intellect as over was realy to do t

battle with the failts and follies t
of theo world. Do von still jeerI t

an1d laugh because I will not bo jo-
vial? I toll you, if it was a living (I
thingi I wiould strangle it-andl
there is nothiig oponl eart I [ halo S
with suchl a deadly h1.at red."

hore was i (eie) silence. Not
onl in all tle company somed in- h
elined to (rink againi.-~- Iatchiman
and 16,11ector.

FOLITENENS AT I031E.

Tit truly polito porion is polite g
overywhore. Ho does not reserve w

his good brevdilg for great occa- t1
mions, or put it onl when he puts Ci

on his dress coat. At home, as well
as abroad, ho practices the rules of ti
politeness, which lie has taken care tj
to render habitual. al
Toward all the members of one's si

ovn family, one should habitually
be governed by law of civilty not o
less precise than thoso which gov- r
ern the intercourse of general so-

ciety ; but modilled by a degree of r,
tenderness mingled with respect,
which can not be clainied by com-
mon acquaintance. Ii
To your father you should show a

a degree of respectful deforence, to q
w!hich no other person is entitled.
His opinions should be received
with submission, and his advice
with gratitude and attention. His
foibles, if perceived, should be con-
coaled more carefully than your
own. His comfort and convenience
should be studied on every o6casion
and your own should be cheorfully
,sacrificed to promoto them. Your
Mother may perhaps be treated with 0

more freedom, but with moro tender-
ness. Happy is the mother to whom b
her children render the unreserved it
homage of the heart. Other rela-
tions, as uncles, aunts, brothers, l

sisters, and cousins, claim attention t
and respect in proportion to the C

dignity and worth of their characters i
or the nearness of their relationship.
They should-always receive prefer. 5,
once over common acquaintanco a
in respect to visits, invitations, and
other attentions of tho same kind.
This is the law of nature ; and how-
over its violation may be seemingly
passed over, the world never forgives b
a man for slighting those connected
with him by tics of consanguini-
ty.
The politeness which should gov. 1

ern the conduct of married people
toward each other is one of the
most imp)ortant elements of conju-
gal felicity. Men wvho lay aside e
all the civility which they practiced
before marriage, as soon as the nup. 8
tial knot is tied, and substitute for 0
it the most unlimited freedom of a

behavior, will soon find that fanmili-
arity br-eedls contempt and loads to e
dissension. A certain degr-ee of u
respect is consistent wvith, and in.
deed essential to, a well regulated
affection, and a man should prove Ii
by his attention to the laws of po- 0
liteness in the presecec of his wife h~
that lie understands the truth of 11
the observation, "he wvho is a gen- il
tleman at all, is a gentleman at all fl
times."n

NonIITry or LAnon.-Hardly
anything is more contemptible 0
than the conceit which rests up-).
on social position; the conceit of h
those who imagine that they are a

thus divorcedl from the clay of'com- a
mon men; of' those who shrinkl 0
with horror from the ideoa of work, ii
as someothing that degrados by' 1
its contact, andl yet who, likely, '
ewe thoir present p)ositioni to seome y
not very remote ancestor, w'ho
recognlizinrg his call to work, lived a'
nmre honestly in) tho world than il
they do, and was not ashamed of' t
soiledl hands. ft is one of the f<
meanest things for p)eople to be 3'
ashamed of' the w.rk which glori- dI
fiod their ancestors more, with hi
their soiledl aprons arid black gowns d
than they wvith their fine ribbons 0
andI flashy jewelry. g might be ti
a fine thing.to be likeo a lily, more u~

gloriously clothed than Solomon, ti
and doing nothing as if' we were IT
lilies. Advantageous position is SI

only a little more emphatic call ai
for wvork; and while those 'who y
hold the advantage may not be 0

compelled to manual drudgery, I
they should recognize the fact a

b
formed in the same spirit as that e
which charaotorizoa their own p
work, and therefore it is equally
honorable.

nWitty ayings airo as easily lost b
as,thi earls slipping 4 a~lrokon
strin ibrt a word of-kindness is e
*seldon spokden- in vain. It is a
hedd' Whichi, oNvn 'dyoppod lj t
ohianne, speings nn a fiuwo'

]low much aro wo indebtod to
;cidntsPytiagoris Owed the to

Veition of mu111sic to the sound for
a blacksmith's hammer--Now.
m, his first, idea of gri-viitation,
tile l411 of anll lpple-Voltaire wil

1ils u,s, thitt Milto gott his fist ;
ea of IP11ridise Los.til firoi a i- ski
etllouls Italian bur-lesquo styled d

dImio, or the Fall of' Man- ld- pia
nihii's comedy, She Stoops to
Onquer, Wis siggested by an ac- p l
denit, Which occurred to him oin I
s way to college. V erily, as the mle

mg siays
"We littlo kuow what great things ill

F1rom little thiligst rise.'i
One of the slldost things about,
imlanl nature is, that, a manl may13 fro
lido othors in the p1th of litle les
ithIout WialIkinIg ill it himself; As
mat he may be a pilot, and yot a I
tst-awmay' Cle
Ono unquiet, porverse disposi-oin, disteIpOrs the pWCO 1111d tull- 10o
0f aw'hole fluily, in socioty, 4

1 one jarring ilstrilimet, will fro
wil it whole concert.
When 8ocrates wils asked wheth- ill
it Wore botter for a man to get
arried or to live single, he rephied ar

-"(]jot him (10 either, and ho will inlt
pont it."

ecIiivincible fidolity, good humor
Ad complawcney of temper, out-
Ve all tie charms of' a fine face,
id aitike the dlectys of it iiivisible.
Attler. d

What the impulso of genius 1is 1

the great the instinct of voca-
on is to the lediolr-in Overy sh
itti there is a ma,not-il thlt
ling which the m)an can do best,
wro is a loadstone.
Truth, love, and high morality t

i.0 the samo,11.

IIasty people drink the noctar a I
f existonco scalding hot. dai
The mostefflo(tual way to secure tic

alp)I)ieSS to ourselves is to confier 811

upon others. sol
Politonosi is tile oultward ffar- ho

lent of good will but many are. P0he nutsholls in which, if you ba
rack them nothing like at kernel
Ito be found. m<

To be able to boar provocation c1
itu argument of' great wisdom,

nld to forgive it, of a great 0.
iind. w

8ouud not tho vain trumpet of
elf commendation and forret not

a remember your own imporfoc-
ions.
iIe that accustoms himself to

uiy suiporfluilios, maLy, ore long, ek
o obliged to sell his necessaries.
Tihe patient mutle wvhich travels an1
ight and (lay will, in the 0ond, go
urthoer than the Arabian cours.
r.-Prsian Researches. th
Pridoe is a vice, whichi pride it- Lih

olf inclines every man to find in mfl
thors, and to overlook in him- itsolf. ar.
In tollect is not the moral pow 01', i1

onscience is. IHonor, not taleut, -t,
iakcs the gentleman. 1

FooD F~oiR INF"ANTi MIINDs.-We ilmi
ave roeceived the first number sh
f a noew Siundaiy sohool papelr just lha
sued0( in Chicago. It has for1 its .l

iotto "Oniward to I[iaven,"' and1 wV
contains a request for a notice thi
'em ohrpapors. One of the TI
iost prominent of the items in it oI
the f'ollowving: sh
"Old Bangs waIs a little too fond mfl

f his bitters, and one (lay, after ty
iking a snifter or two too many, dii
e lay dIown by the roadside to wv
oop. A buzzard observed him, th
nd thinking lhe was dead, alight- Lii
I on his breast and pecked him sh

the faice. Whoroeupon 01(1 p1
angs looked lip and1( said, 'You're wi
beotle bit too smart ; I ain't dead1( li

We do not pr1of'ess to know much P'j
bout the best methods of instiruct. fr'
ig childiren, but this seems to us
> be just the kcind of' intelleetual
>od to fill the infant mind wvith a of
earning for pure religion, and to
ispose it to seek to find peace in

ohiness. The child whose tenl- all

ency to yield to te impljulses of

-igiual Siln, impils)1 it to wvalk in e
10 path of wickedness, naturally.
ould embrace the ti'ruthS of Chris-bi
anity wvith limpeotis ar(lor', im
ediately aftor readinig about1 the
lifters of 0old Banigs, and( if' the
Ilusions to b)ittors5 (1id not con.-

inco such an evil-disposed babe

the instability of' all earthly

appiness, certainly the coiiver-

ltion between Jlangs and the
uzzard wvould cr'eato an irrepressi- 5y

lo longing for celestial joys. We

mn col'(iily recommiend such a ho

apor as thns.-

Kind words are the bitight flow. bar

rs of earth's existence; they nto

iake a very pairadiso of the hum-

lest home flo' i-I'd can sheQw.

Iso thozirn au o$pQoia'ily ar'Qtgid frc

ne firosideocireoe.' They aroe w. hai
Is boyond "i'ie9,nd ma~ke the oNai

reighed down spirits1 more glad Wi)ina alother' 61essings thei oartly kdi
mi give. -.-a

IIIN'N AVIOUT HOUNEN.

fany houses, fromll the mn1antsion
the cottago, are unhlolosome
some of the Iollowing r1asons:
.Unmp baisent s.
S'Osspools and foul drailns

hin the basemle:nt.
. HoLtoln ltimber in floors and
rtings and tailited wall-papers.

Kitchenll 4illis i mpropr
ci's an1( un1l veil t iated.

.Water-close iln iimpropor
ces and 11nV611tilated.,
. looms withotit a1dequato
ans l ' ventilation.
1.Wato.-visternis and plumlps ill
roper places, and o tle water
on tatnd atted.
louses are also uniwholosom1o
iml porsonal dirt, personal care-
MCeS, and pers-tonail nleglect.-
when :

. .Rooms are not Suflileitly
ied.

. Carpets are left down too
an1d neQVer swepIt.
.windows ape seldom opoened

mll tio top.
Closets are dirty, noglected,

I without ventilation.
i. Dirty beds are unmado and
also Shrouded in dirty hang.

'S.
3. Dirty wardrobes and dirty
thes-closts.
r. Nooks, Corners, and Sholves
ich are never dusted.
Persons who are about to build
01liIg hous0sShould have the
lowing suggostions ill Imlind:
r'he subsoil beneath a h o u s c
mild be naturally dry, or it
)id be made dry by land drain-

Plbo ground-floor. of a house>uld not bO beloV the l(v3l of> land, Streot, or road outside.
A site excavat,od on tho sido of
kill or steop bank is liable to be
ngerous. As oxternal ventila-
n1 may boh defective, and thebsoil water from abovo may
ik toward and boneath such
tuses; m iddens, ashlpits, coss-oIs at the back must taint such
someonts.
rhe subsoil witLhin every base-
mnt should have a layer of Coil.
,to Over it.
"'osspools, cosspits, Sinic.holes
drains should not, be formed
thinl houso basemnts.
..'ho ground around (we,Cllinlg
uses should be paved, flagged,
1alted, covered with concreto
be prepared and gravoled.
Outside channtels should be in
0(d ordler and be reguilarly
anltsed.
IfoLise-caves shtot(d be git tercd
(1 spoult,ed.-

D myster'iouis. A clotudless g)ky
e full blown rose, leav'es him uin
>ved ; bitt the violet which hides(
blushinig beauty behind a cloda to him sources of inspiratiotn
d pleasure. Modesty is to mre
wyhat shade ts to aL figure in paint.
.!-it gives it boldness and prom

mice. Nothing adds more to fe.

(10 beauty than modesty;- it

uds around the counittnanoco a
to of lighit w hiich is fr'omi virtuo.iitan ists have giveni the rosy huc
ih tiges the cup of the rose.

a name of "mInaidon bhish."-
ais pure and delicate hute is the

ly paint that Chlristiaun virtue
:midt uso ; it is tihe richest orna-

mnt. A wvoman without modes
is like a faded flower, which
liises an unwholesome 0(dor, and

di the prudenit gardener w

rOW away from himi. Hocr des
y is melancholy, for it ends in'
rmec and repentance. Beauty
.scs iiko the flower of the aloe,
iich blooms anid (lies in a fow
ur's, but muodesty gives the fe.
LIo character charms which sup.

the p)laco of the transitory
shness5 of youth.

Jln t UnIA N(Is.--Thoe Pacific Ru-
Press thus sums up the objects

tile New Order:
1. The onnioblomont of labor
:1thle ~produIci ng classos5.
L. lringing mnoro closely togeth-.

~. M u t ui a I instruction. Thei
htening of' labor by diff'using ai
ter kniowledgo of its aims.

I. Social culture.

~.Mutual relief' in sicknoss and
versty.

L.
Proveutioni of litigation,

f. Prevention of cruelty to ani-

(18.
3. Th'lo overthrow of tho credit

item.

). Building up and fostering

me industries.

[0. M~utual priotootion to hust.

idmen against shar~per's and mo-

)olists.

& young mnan who *ent WVest

mDadbury, a fevW mo ths'ago,
; sef3t only one lotter1iorho.' It

noFl.-tsd,"'dhio' a

m-w3hothio'r he hIr nsoldew

colka<lii lVertise1m1Cent toup 0

Notices qr'u~ luQg 9bit I1ss~~~bOf reslpc&r, shrnt ralffs iXc r sqfkre '0 Ord imaly

. Specild notices iti lot'al coltmn 20 cctepor lito,

. Adyertiso(nentsinot iurkcd with the nunI.ber of insertions will bo jjep, In till forbi(lnud chiarged accordingly..,
Spec'lll C6titrato(s mdo wfini edyer.tiasci-s, with lberal deductio,tt on: to ates.

o with'Neans's nd lispatch
TQrms Cash.

OlAyEINIA(M NUIEOOy, EXTItA-
OtDINARIY.

Pupil-Manl is a comllmon nou11
of the i'n111ino goidor.

Tebhor-W,iat is that,sir.?
ipil-Mant is a common noun,

,eminilno genldor-coimou 'causo
ho can be bought cichl); and foi.
illo genldo1 'Cill.o 110's always got
Women oil tho brain ; 8th person,
'enauo his wvifo and si ohildron

Comes first; is ill tho objoctivo
caso and govornod by a woman.

Teacior-uo. to y-oue seat ai(n
Put, at weot Cloth Oyu hed.
TPeacher-Next, par-so woman.
Pupil--Woian is af'omialo noun

of the Illawculilo godtior.
Teachoer-Mory on us1 what

did you say, sir?
Pipil--Sho's ai faonilo noun o'

tho masculino gendor-lusulhino,
'CIs0 ilho wOars tho brCeChloons,
anld is determ111110d to voto; sho's
Coin poullded of cotton, whalebonle,
starch, smilos, Suin10110 ald 11111-
dor clouds,-is inl the fir-St person,

'eauso sh is ahways tho pr01's1
9peakinig ; plural numhr, .'enuso
shle makes 1m1010 noise thanl a half
dozon parrots-is inl the object-
ivo caso and governed by tho fasli-
iOns.

Teacher-Sit down and vingo
your mouth wvii propylactic flu-
id.

Teacher-Noxt, parso boy.
Pupil-Boy is anl unc-omilmonl

1101111 of' tho goslinl gondl' n111dl fe-
ImIale porsuasionl.

T'UaclIr-Thundor and black-
jacks I what's that, sir ?

1,1pil-11oy is ant unconmnonl
1101111 of' tho goslill gondor. and 110-
mllaic por-suasion ;uno1111uno1 'Cause
heu's hard to find nlow--adays;goslin
goindelr, 'cal1so 110 soon ontors tlo
throshold of' goosehood; fomalo
perstiasion, 'Calse o's ahvays got
the hcairt--sick about someio fittlo;
f(Irs.t per , bigt"; sigularn-
ber, 'euse thoi'o's nobody3 bult him -
self; iln tho ob)jectivo case and( gov-
orei'd,by his om'br'yo mioustachio,
Scheidamj Schnaplijps, andc (110
lonigthi of' his dladdy's purs1'e.

'.'enchier-Go homoii, sir, and
b)atho y'our1 foot iln mulstard,

Ti'oach or'--P'arso gi:-l.
P1Ipil-G, irlI is an1 anlgolic noun11,

Of theo (rocian bondl gondor', anud

Teaher-G0 home, sir', and( tell
your mothert she wants you.
T'oncher--N ext, parso baby.
PIupilBaby is a peculiar noun11,

of' the spoilt gendor, 'caulso it is al-
lowed to pu1t its foot in tho gravy
wvheoer it pleasos ; grows at a

r'apid rate; it is in thle objoctivo
caso0 anId governed by candy and

Te.Iacher--Go0 homio, sir1, and( lell
your' mo1ther to rock you to sloop.

'I'onehor(11-Par'so maltrIimony113.

cienit noun11 deCfunfct gonldor.
Teachor-l-[ar' hlim) you little

vagabhonid, what (lid you say ?
Pu pil-MIatimonay is of' tho (do-

f'unict genlder', 'cause its platyed out.
Girls aire aIs plan1ti ful as8 black-bor'-

rios, but they'vo got niothlinlg.--
.Matrimloniy is compllounIdod of'tho
words mlato andt money ; but when01

thros mailtch nowv-a-days, it's no0-
thing wi thoutI tho mlonecy. Trd1
)person, 'causo0 it's$ sp)oken of' mnuchi
b)y the girls9. 1.n1 'tho objective and(
gover'ned by tho spondulIlioks of the
girl's dladdy,

aIEA al1No .BaRiAj.-Wih som8011
natlions thie riteos of' hospitality are

po)uhl y sacrod, and( those whlobreaki broad togothor COnsidhor
thomse~ilves frienolds and1( allies. Inr

meni havo quarre'lod( wvith each oth-
cr', and( tt chir friends1 aroI' anixio0us
to have thiemi roconicihed, they on-

dlOavor' (o brIing thoml un11awar1Cs
under01 the samo r'oof. If thoe two

onlomlics sit dlowni togothior at tho
80amo table, they ario pleCdged to
peaco0. They breakc a picco of
brn'da( ,togethor. and( are friends

"Mothier, don1't y'ou wisih you
hlad the root of evil in- your11 gar-
den ?"

do you moan11? ?'
"As money's (he r'oot of;all ovii,

if' wo had( the tree couldn'l1t wo got
all tihe p)recious stuff?"

".lod you, you poesky varml'inlt,
*you'ro gottmn' too smart, ontiroelv.;
that's what comes of sending bo~ys
to macadomios. .

Patli, whate does s'a ohip~ of' thq
old block' mf" A .V;EJido you
ask my~ 01 sont. '.3oau when I
wfas comin'gl homn' fromf Nob~ogQI1
sawv thro 'lpir ii''Ss.i OV' ti'c6, anidsaid( throe was amdoz~on; anid some
mlen) wh-wt-h,ddf 1 ,was a -

chip of ,t4o old'Noek "Aho 1111!WVoll1theo m'oanth tIt you" wero
smart al hdtti lko yd#3<.-
Y.ou can gosplay now .

'A' drunikbui folob a dJ'6td in.
to' a Sunday:aschool aniet40k a 'sont

n"Why. amuuos,Mo.10 you knowvwhat n 1~itio~ yoiI1?
'; tit fu f( Of%Itnosaan hond,p'b-/Ftan~ut. An. It


